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Mrs. Sarah Watson, Brown
Manor, left Monday for Lake-

land, Fla., to spend the holi-

and sang carols. Twenty seven
members and friends at-

 

following.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson,

for 78 additional cows and has

the capacity to produce 2500

SHA V, ER l OWN days with her son and daugh- tended. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson; Mr. Ponmii Joyve |

ter-inlaw, Sgt. and Mrs. Da- Mrs. Kenneth Coombs and and Mrs. Harry Swepston; Mr. ally, the total capagly

: reach 4500 pounds pe y. |

With Christmas closer to us

than we are ready for, festivi-

ties began in earnest when

Trucksville Fire Company en-
tertained a host of children at

their 1st Annual Christmas

and the tiremen will leave gifts

at the hospitals for the children

who are patients there.
With all the cards being sent

out, remember the lonely, the
sick and those less fortunate.

Peak in mailing was expected

 
 

amusing that one can sit quietly
for several years and then find
there are all sorts of things to
be brought to the attention of

the public right before candi-
dates are filing. Grandstand

play leaves me cold and I be-
lieve most other people but

would make the boys feel more
comfortable if the signs were

put up. They will probably be

placed near Center Street and
- Franklin.

Granville Sowden. has pur-
chased the former Myrtle Rice

property and a much larger

vid Watson.

Mrs. Ruth Repotski, Hill

Street, is a patient in Mercy

Hospital.
Susan Dingle, a student at

the University of Pittsburgh,
will spend the holiday season

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

infant daughter have returned
to their home at 220 Holly St.,

from Mercy Hospital.

L-Cpl. W. G. Shonk, Hunts-

ville Road, is with the Marine

All-Weather Attack Squadron,

533, First Marine Wing at Chu

Lai, Vietnam. Shonk is the son

 

and Mrs. Ted Jones; Mrs.

Sophie Layou; Mrs. Ethel Gel-

sleichter; and Mrs. Helen Slat-

nic.

The Lehman Bridge Club

held their Christmas Party on

Dec. 9th at the home of Mrs.

Carl Drapiewski in Sweet Val-

Lake-Lehman Football Moth- |
ers entertained the football
players from the seventh,

eighth, and ninth grades, on

Dec. 18th, at the high school.
Mrs. Howard Jones, Sunset,

spent a few days in New York,
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NEWS FROM POST CORRESPONDENTS TRUCKSVILLE AVL |
Reynolds Bible Class of ville United Methodist Church Back Mt. Organ Society held sASodom GiiB.

FERNBROOK—Mrs. Morris 6753551 pocksville United Methodist met at the home of Mrs. Her- their meeting and Christmas Wii oe Seoree ro ~ F /

; Wh : ; Church will meet in the edu- man Reese, Rice Street, on Party on Dec. 6th at the home : ; pA >

MT. ZION—Rev. Charles Gilbert 388-6790 @ SERUMONTS. Villiers Austin Gr cational building this afternoon Tuesday evening. Mrs. George of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Updyke, MINesJ,Sonorsini Ly

NOXEN—Mrs. Elida Beahm Kelly ay ® DALLAS—Mrs. Peter Du >? M 675-3080 at 2. Mrs: S. D. Finney will pre- Gaylord presided. Following Sweet Valley. Starline Fars. Inc. Alderson i

SHAVERTOWN—Mrs. F. W. Anderson 75-2001 @® EAST DALLAS—Mrs. Irene foors a Side. the meeting the members en- After a short business meet-. neber moaSa0 | | ;

SWEET VALLEY—Mrs. Thomas Sayre 477-5300 @®@ JACKSON TWP.—Mrs. Wesley Lamoreaux ori Wilfred H. Parsons, Memori- joved a Christmas party. Mrs. ing, which was presided by par loin 1GeSedelionof ¥

“TRUCKSVILLE—Nelson Woolbert 696-1689 9 ALDERSON—Mrs. Albert Armitage I/D al Highway, celebrates his Herbert R. Williams gave sev- Mrs. Fred Swanson, ‘Fun’ dpi | 1

HARVEYS LAKE—Mrs. Mary. VanCampen 639-5327 & IDETOWN—Bess Cooke 639-5137

|'

birthday today. eral readings. gifts were exchanged. A covered Ee adi y. id '

. Members exchanged gifts dish dinner was served to the e new addition provides
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Party on Saturday evening. Old ; ;
: i

Saint Nick was on hand to give ayipoe0c there are always those who are Parking space is now available Fred Dingle, Orchard Street. of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shonk. ley. Lunch was served to: Poceni)y, SinghoSe )

each boy and girl a stocking and employees were Tcally ¥ept on gullible. for customers as the business Sgt. Joseph Markwell, 58 . Auxiliary to Trucksville Fire Mesdames Mildred Bronson, - hn. ann ng I

listen to the desires of all on his Sur, bil one of ther yet ‘Dedication continues to grow and grow. Meadowcrest, left yesterday Company met in the munici- Ethel Stolarick, Fran Ide, Ruth LaA ; of Areritan é

visit Christmas Eve. The Kid- Oh the sick list ; Many who gathered for the Former plans totear downthe for Vietnam. The sergeant has pal building on Monday night. Simms, Ida Allen, Helen Squire, Lesion Unit 904 oF Harvest i

dies wore happy faces as they Correction dedication of the remodeled ©ld house in Evergreen Ceme- heen attached to the Wilkes- Mrs. Nicholas Koneck presid- Alice Elston, Virginia Swanson, La held thols monthly meet: €

enjoyed refreshments provided AT" error appeared. inthe organ at Shavertown Methodist tery have been changed with Barre Recruiting Station for ed. A Christmas party fol- and the hostess, Mrs. Carl Hn it Dec. 10th at el §

in a gala atmosphere, 352 in all. 14o0t of Kingston Township  ©% Sunday were unaware of the the purchase of the same by the last two years. lowed. Drapiewski. DrFire Ball ot Alder. 4

Shavertown Firemen will Supervisors for the comingyear cold and howling winds outside Tony Hudak who is doing a good This is Markwell’s second Gifts were exchanged, car- Mrs. Harry B. Allen had sur- it ) 1

greet local youngsters on Satur- Sorachow. someone TOTSn: Tart when Mrs. Hendrix gave a job in remodeling it. Thus an- tour of duty. He is married ols were sung, and refresh- prise visitors, when her son, FoHowing the testing. which

day afternoon when another ro figure The correct magnificent concert. There is other eyesore becomes an as- and the father of two children. ments were served. Twenty Harry H. Allen, of Phoenixville, as Te b Sone Mare C

record turnout is expected...o.o¢ ic $153 292 just something about organ Set. William Hewitt, S. Lehigh nine members and friends at- Pa. and her two grandsons, oe Li > ay Sih \

The Ladies Auxiliary played Police Applicits music that reaches into one’s Here And There Street, has left for Downey, tended. John Allen also of Phoenixville, iashk S

host to their menfolks on Satur- with more police to be added innermost being and takes you Mrs. Byron Kitchen made her  Calif., where he will spend . and Harry H. Allen, Jr. of tonal thehatin ae ray I

day evening and from all re- “41. force later this month out of present day problems into annual trip to California re- several months with his son-in- loca ; al rma n Rome, Pa. came up to do some oo for hocace. hid Sl \

ports this, too, was a gay affair. yor are two outstanding on 2 transformed and lovely cently to visit her son, Arthur. Jaw and daughter, Mr. and J deer hunting. 2 rood. the Yry! I

With just a coating of snow on yopication rolls, one from dream. Now back home, she.can trade Mrs. Lynn Stuart. ma rks bi rthda Mrs. Timothy F. Swanson, °2en| enkoski gave the ]

the ground Sunday morning it ShocPtowh. one trom Trucks. Unnecessary Woe that nice weather for the colder Mrs. Donald Anderson, Car- Sprag Ave. Kingston,is a surgi- hrns ron L 4 C

really began to look like Christ- hq Both. are community In the midst of a busy Satur- clime. Mrs. Kitchen looks for- verton Road, entertained her i n V i etnam cal patient at the General Hos- The 1 a ttaip T

mas and many homes are al- |inqcd and homeowners. This 9a, an elderly couple were in- Ward every year to her trip card club at dinner on Friday pital fin. Wilkes-Barre: Mrs “adopted bo ar Scotland

ready replete with decorations. io ho¢ makes for good sub- jured while coming out of the West, by train. night. Table decorations fol- Swanson is the daughter-in-law Son BN lls or c

Last minute shoppers are hust- (i.via) officers. If we follow Snopping Center. A young pair ~~ Beverly Eck captured second lowed the Christmas motif. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson mas so he could buy whatever :

ling for that particular item and gjecoby Dallas Town.  Fammed into them sending all place in the jogging contest Guests attending were: Mes- of Alderson. eon ean y E

it looks like Santa has already G0 tuo more could be added. © the hospital. No matter how held recently at Gettysburg Col- dames Harold Croom, Sheldon Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Iiho t

cooperated with the parents to ’ Sudden Awareness careful one is there is always lege, a run of 35 miles. No easy Hoover, William Lohman, Meighan of Vaughn St. Luzerne Mrs. Eleanor A na V

lay away that favorite toy. Despite news itemsto the con- unlooked for danger. task, but Bev is made of sturdy Richard Mathers, Harry D. and Carpenter Road, Harveys Nic. val ae OY C

_ The Dallas Junior Women's"we 45 have a group of Warning Signs stuff. Owens, Ogden Palmer, John Lake, are proud to announce the Das wid 1 Ci to 0

Club and many of the Church Lod C=iunis mivion the In case the supervisors have Dr. Robert Mellman was Roushey, Sr., and the hostess. birth of another grandchild. ag Me pA WL i5

organizations are visiting Re- School Board and it is = shame forgotten a request was made among those bedded with the Linda Houghwout, 155 Ter- Their daughter and son-in-law, Sars. Clava  gne®A a

treat and the Veterans Hospital that all of a. sudden they dre Tore than'two years ago for il- flu last week. Leaves one sort race Ave. celebrates her Captain and Mrs. James C. oto od : Td a iri t

to bring a bit of cheer to those 3.5404 due to the political as- luminated warning signs to ©f weak, he reports. birthday today. A family party Vreeland, sent word that they 1 he 1a pe jo v a Pp

confined overthe holiday. Carol.vionof someone very con- alert motorists when the fire . will mark the occasion. have become parents of a Dw o : FH _— N

singers are brightening thelives  (.=t+ elaction time is com- equipment was going out. It Friendship Class of Trucks- bouncing baby boy, named oohi gherwon mystery

of those in Convalescent Homesgin the spring. It is rather : James Scott. They also have a Pp Toe Lables were decorated €

a : 5 Mrs. John Davis hosted her daughter, Tracy Lynn, who Iso“* oyrictmastradition with
: \ 3 father Willard Puterbaugh, Sr. two years old. dai os. deity s

DIAL
ivi Her Capt. Vreeland is stationed Fed and green candles, s elghs h

JUST A SPIN OF THE % N for Thanksgiving Day. Her h'S and.
\ : at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, With Santa Claus inside .and th

j d reach % . brother Willard came up later. : 3 he former Poinsettias as centerpieces. The

and you N 4 Bill Glahn is stationed at the and is married to the tables looked lovely! A delicious b

1 ThenewMGC. § oi bia nam Mary Lou Meighan Ae :
: y 8 Center. We hope io see him Mrs. Peter Brussock, 2nd St. a— ja @ gran w

Bp N when his boot training is over. is named chairman of the awerensJean

‘ : . ’ x \ i Stanley Merrill returned home Lithuanian Woman's Club Jones, Marie C lini. Ethel »

\ \ on Saturday after having been Christmas party for the aged E i) / 2le oGi k a 2

: ; % \ a patient at General Hospital at the Elmhurst Home on Sun- EE y, on a os, a

’ ; \ for three weeks day. la
: \ y aorshorts Vis pit AIRMAN SARLEY The club voted to give $300 ToEe F

; \ ; N wick was Thomas Andrew Who for distribution of gifts to the iLagenole ;

Dallas \ . \ we hopedoes not have to iL Airman First Class William saewdoa Engle, Pat Brody, and Sarah

; it toanother operation in the .. C. Sarley, son of Mr.and Mrs. his shes ipailieray Tosanh tn MASONS, o(o oF; ]

i Harveys Lake -\ ; \ ARoIEmaTiMidland S511eyameeting will held 3

Center Moreland & \ Mrs. Bertha Kromelbien has Drive, Dallas, will celebrate Chopick, ie. it 22 Ty on Tuesday, Jan. 14th, with:

% been transferred to Maple Hill his 22nd birthday in Vietnam Charles Trusko, Matos ZUIUS, 0" yon Jones and§jaura >

\ \ Nursing Home. Remember her on Friday, December 20 Rose Zack, Joseph Cafferey, |, th hostesses! i
\ ; jay, December 29. Anna’ Maslowski and Michael ~@rey acing as hostesses! ., te

DIAL DI RECT k : : ; \ with cards. He is stationed at Phan

NiaeasemY Se Thr eneadd PE i ;
823-4141 Ne. ew Borg-Warner 3-speed fully automatic transmission \ Charles Gosart’s Dressings repair technician. : 5 ci

| \ optional (new 4-speed fully synchronized stick shift standard). & Group prepared a delicious cov- Upon entering the Air Force Lt . G | enn Allen Gilbert | i;

o New self-adjustingdisc brakes for fade-free stops. i ered dish luncheon last Tues- in November, 1965, he took ba- ; |

Sweet Valley \ . Plas sports car instrumentation (including tach) and: leather \ day culminating their task first sic training at Lackland Air gra duates Insurance Broker t

Noxen N o hingiprw 6-cylinder MGC with % in the relief of cancer sufferers. Force Base, Texas. “ and Constitant Jha] 2
\ the optional automatic. It's the hottest MG of all \ This is one of the finest groups He went to Technical School Marine Second Lieutenant A Tax-Free Life Insurance. ti

) \ and we've got it. \ of women it has been my priv- at Chanute, Illinois, and was Thomas J. Glenn Jr., son of Mr. Trust Estate for % 3

D I AL 674-1181 \ \ legs to oo = 3 stationed at McGuire, New Jer- and Mrs. Thomas J. Glenn Sr. Your Family” is i)

ongratulations to Mr. an sey, and Dover, Delaware, pri- of 56 W. Center St., Shavertown, :

No Toll Cha rge \ y 4 Mrs. John Malkemes on their or to his assignment to oo. was graduated from Basic inchbeat ee ¥

46th year of marital happiness nam in September. School at the Marine Corps De- <h to :tess.

: Fowler Dick and Walker KUNRKLE MOTORS and to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pal- Sarley is a graduate of Dal- velopment and Education Com- the P |

! trineri, who are observing their las High School, Class of 1964. mand, Quantico, Va. created by imfla- x

The Boston Store silver wedding date. His wife, the former Jo-Ann During the 21-week course he tion, and federal J" es 4

KUNKLE, PA. — 6751546 Get your news in early this Norrie, is residing at the studied tactics, weapons, lead- | estate taxes. 7 : >

Wilkes-Barre, Pa. ; week for the Christmas issue. home of her parents in Trucks- ership techniques,first aid, map 288-2378 - ic

We would like to hear from the ville, and is employed as a reading, personnel administra-

college group and the boys over- secretary by Wilkes College. tion, and communications. : Cy

: cis seas. iw ¥
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: Most Wonderful To Give. ..Or To Recei BR
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: “Taste The Diff ness” :: aste e Difference Of Freshness z
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CANDY CUPBOARD

Boxed Candies

$1.75 — $8.75

CAVANAUGH'’S
Home Made Candies

$1.75 — $5.00

SCHRAFFT’'S

Boxed Candies

$1.00 — $11.00

   

    

Special!! LUDEN'’S
: Candle Glow Fine

Assorted Chocolates

5 Ib. — $3.98

EVANS DRUG STOR
SHAVERTOWN
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675-3366   QUICKSERVICE  
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EASY PARKING
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